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Dates & Birthdays 
 

Here is the link to the January birthdays and 
important dates page! Note that there is a 
mentor meeting on the 14th and a DC meeting 
on the 28th! 

Performance Reminders  
A lot has happened in the past month in the DC 
and there are even more events coming up in 
January! Radium Girls performances took place in 
December. Thank you to everyone who saw this 
incredible show! Additionally, DC members had 
the opportunity to audition for Now. Here. This., 
the Upper School musical, and Stardust Memories, 
the club’s first ever cabaret! The cabaret will be 
taking place in just two weeks. Come support 
your friends in the DC as they showcase their 
talents in this virtual performance. Here is the 

link to the flyer!  

 

The Upper School Theater 
Showcase is also coming up at the 
end of January. Be sure to come see it and 
support your fellow DC members! 

Virtual Bio Board 
 

Here is the first virtual bio board of 2021! This 
month’s bio board was put together by our 
amazing DC Historians, Mary and Michele, and it 
depicts Homeroom The Musical. Check it out here! 

 

✨★✨★✨★✨★✨★✨
★✨ 

POSITIVITY        ~        INCLUSIVITY        ~        COMMUNITY 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GE0S9GADq7DAxXZr0WYdkv8D29X2V08AwVyXHQABVCc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ADp0Fvr1VjIgzpkbFJE6Mnr2yAAlXJ4a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ADp0Fvr1VjIgzpkbFJE6Mnr2yAAlXJ4a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A6M9d1GiQGuQmXAgd5b1JXQZPesxBUOY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A6M9d1GiQGuQmXAgd5b1JXQZPesxBUOY/view?usp=sharing
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Happy New Year!  
Hello everyone! We hope you all have had a fun 
and relaxing break. The officers can’t wait to 
enjoy 2021 with all of you and to start the year 
strong as a club. As we get back into the swing of 
things with school, don’t forget that your mentor, 
the officers, and your fellow DC members are 
here to support you. We can’t wait to see 
everything you accomplish this year! 
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